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S
W INOIKG his car out of the 

Holland T unnel. Colonel Lind~ 
bergh turned towurd New 

York's downtown d istriet, slowillf,: 
to 1\ emw! as we came into thicker 
trat1ie. Several times on the war 
from Princeton J had mentally ('011-

trusted Ollr peaceful journey with the 
tumultuous parades of the Cnited 
States tour in the frenzied days of 
1027 . Now, as we moved slowly 
through til(' (·rowded street ". I began 
to w-atch the f:t ee!'! of pas;;ing motor
isH!. curiou s to see how ortf'1I Amer
ica's most famous airman would be 
recognized. 

'I'he traffic iil{hts turned red. 

@fJIlJ? 

Colonel Lindbergh brought the (-ar 
to n stop at the !lext eorner. wher<' 
there hap l)Cne<1 to be a police sta
lion. A .P\\ !ling truck dri\'cr Oil our 
len g:we :t sleepy gian('(l at Lind
bergh's faec, whi(-h was purposely 
shadowed by his hat. and then 
drowsed over his wheel, unawlire of 
his neighbor's identity. 

Th . H o .. ~. N.o~ P,.h,coton . N."Jo~.o". i n Wll leh 
"nd HI. Fn.mll." No w R •• , d o 

"Jr he had NX'ogllizl.'d you." 1 
said to the colonel. "I'll bet he'd 
h/we been down here for nn auto-
gr:qlh by now." 

Lindbergh laughed. " 1 ha\'en't hnd mu('h trouble 
lately," he Sllid. "When I .... ear thi!! hat. fe .... ' r-eople 
know me." 

li e broke otT abruptl,\·. :\ sedan had drawn up on 
our righl. The driver was leaning out. stnring at 
Colonel Lindbergh. J II n. moment it npilenroo tlmt 
the colonel's headgear had for oll('(llnmelltably failed 
to serve its purpose. The mnn renehed for his door 
h:ul<lle, I recognizccl the glenm in his eyes, nnd I 
('ould almost. hetlr the old. familiar words I knew 
were eoming: "Colonel. I' ve just. 1.'"01 to shake your 
hnnd!" 

Held Up by a Hand ·Shaker 

BUT ns he opened his door, a policemnn stepj)('(\ 
into the street. 'I'he sedan driver he:;itated. then 

wen t. bM,k to his wheel. '1'0 my surprise, tile poli('e
man came past him :md ..... ll.lked over to the eolone\'s 
ear, Passers. by halted to see ir there ..... ere to be nil 
arrest. Lindbergh had I>crhnps ullcolls<'iously pulled 

his hnt a little lower. and his hand was on the ge:lr 
shift, for the Iraffie lights were about to change. 

T he bluC<'Oat pe<red in nt him-nlmost suspi
eiously. I thought-and there ..... as no sign or ree-
ognition in hi;; race. "\\-herc ,\'ou gain', buddy?" he 
demanded, and from his grufT tone the colonel might 
ha\c been sU~I>eeted of some dark ('rime. 

i thought Lindbergh sUPllressecl a. fleeting grin . 
" Downtown," he nn!! ..... ered ealmly. "Wily?" 

" I was lookill' for n ride." grunted the officer. 
" But I' m goin ' upto ..... n." li e seemed injured that 
his dest ination and the (,010ne1'8 did not ('oineide. 

"Sorry." said the eolonel politely. 
"So am I. buddy," 'r he policeman turned away, 

but the m all in the ~eclan hai leci him exciteclly . 
.. That's Lindbergh in there!" he :l.nnouTll,«1 in a 

loud \'oiee, 
'I'he dozing truek dri"er awoke illfitnTllly. Pedes-

trians pauf«l(1 to stRre, 'I'he 1>oIicel1lan ran b.·l(·k and 
shot Il. query Ilt the ("Olon('l: 

"Say, are .IOU renlly Lind bergh himseH?" 

The colonel nodded. 
"\\'ell, what vou knO\I.' nbout 

that!" Mid the officer. Then. hope
fully: "Say, you su re you nin', 
I-roin' uptown, colonel?" 

Lindbergh laughed at that. " ~o. 
I'm !>lill going' downtown. I'd be 
glad to gi\'e you a lift if you were 
going that wny." 

T he lights .... ere clmnging. l\ IOlor
iSIS farther b:l.ek were getting im
patient, The blueooat looked at the 
lights, 

;'Wait till I l,"Ct my buddy," he 
e:-jdaimed. Ill' dashed into the p0-

lice station . The sedan driver ran 
across, untroubled by the fact thnt 
his empty cnr headed a line or irate 
motorists. 

"Colonel. I just wlInt to 
your hnnd ," he blurted out. 

shake 

The Colonel Keeps Moving 

Til f: sleepy truck dri\'er seemed 
nbout to deseend from his percll. 

The polieeman suddenly renpl>CurOO , 
another bluC('(lat nt hi!! heels. They 
rn n for the cnr. \I hill' a s tnrtled 
group of ~e .... Yorkers gnped nL 

.... hat Ih('), appar('ntiy thought to be a raid. The two 
po\i('ernen rode several bloekil, obviou!lly out of their 
way, but also obviously plensed to be riding ill :U1Y 
direction with America's air hero. When t hey elimbed 
out 1 looked at Colonel Lindbergh (Iuizzicnlly. 

,. 1 thought nobody ever rC('(lgni~ed you when you 
..... ere wearing II. hnt ." I remar~ed. 

Ill' grinned. "Oh, ()('casionally it happens." he 
said. "But as long :IS I keep moving there isn' t so 
O1u('h chance." 

'rhnt is the essence of the matter of Colonel Lind
bergh's Il.ppearunces in publi('-if he keeps mO\'ing, 
he can not only drive but cnn ..... alk through New 
York slreets withou t n.urIl.cting I~ crowd, I-I e moves 
ra llidly. and his hat eluml.-es his np l)(':l.r:Ulce so thnt 
rew people know him nt first glan('e, Before they 
ha\'e time to make eertni n, he is 10lOt in the throng. 

But ir he stOllS! That is another matter, and he 
has learned a lesson through sc,'ernl surprising ex
perience", On one occl\~ioll he s lellped from n taxicnb 
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in front of an office building, paused 
only to pay his fare. and then vanished 
into the building. 

Only Ii few seconds had been con
sumed, but in that time Ii sharp-eyed 
newsboy had spied him. Knowing that 
the building had but oue entrance, the 
newsboy began to anllounce to the pass
ing crowds that Colonel Lindbergh 
would soon appear. In a few minutes 
the sidewalk was jammed. People 
spread out into the street, while the 
newsboy continued his announcement, 
meanwhile disposing of his papers to 
the throng. 

A little later Colonel Lindbergh came 
out of the building, only to find him
self surrounded by Ii crowd of several 
hundred people. He hastily start.ed up 
the street, looking for a taxicab. But 
by now it was raining and no cabs were 
to be seen. The crowd fell in line behind 
him and hurried along. 

"That was the most em barrassing 
thing that has happened for months," 
he told me later. "Here 1 was at the 
head of a procession that was growing 
larger all the time, and no way to 
escape. I felt almost like the leader in 
a circus parade." 

Fortunately, a taxi came by just as 
traffic police were about to send in a 
hurry call for reserves to clear the 
street. 

Recognition comes in waves or 
cycles, Colonel Lindbergh has found. 
Both he andi\lrs. Lindbergh are much 
more likely to be identified just after a 
front-page news story or photograph in 
the metropolitan press. On certain 
occasious Nl rs. I~indbcrgh has been 
recognized five times more frequently 
than usual, because of a full-length pic
ture showing some distinctive type of 
attire which women could easily re
member. 

It is almost as difficult for Colonel 
Lindbergh to dine at a public restau
rant now as it was in 1927. He has 
practically given up the idea, for in
variably someone will approach him 
before he has been in the restaurant a 
full minute. Usually it will be a com
plete stranger. asking to shake his 
hand, requesting an autograph, per
haps to see what he is eating. or just to 
stand and stare at him. Others will 
follow the first person, ending all 
chance of a peaceful dinner. 

Dressing for the The ater 

Even in pri vate clu bs this Sall).e tlung 
has happened, though as a rule Colonel 
Lindbergh can find privacy there. !-lis 
first appearance in any store is certain 
io be the signal fo!" a general, if sur
reptitious, inspection by the store em
ployes. But after this first visit he can 
go back without finding himself the 
target for all eyes. 

Theaters were in the same class as 
public restaurants until very recently, 
when Lindbergh hit upon a simple but 
very effective means of altering his 
apl>enrance. When l first heard of this 
I was amused. 

"Don't teU me you've bought a set 
of false whiskers." I said. 

He shook Ius head. "Notlung as bad 
as that. But Mrs. Lindbergh and 1 
both like to attend theaters once in a 
while. so we found a very easy way of 
keeping from being recognized." 

Then he told me what it was. But 
in the same breath he added: 

"Keep it a secret, or we won't be 
able to use it any more. And we've had 
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Until this time the colonel had not 
visited a moving-picture theater in 
four years, since a date prior to his 
famous Paris flight. though he had wit
nessed a few private showings of pic
tures. As was to be expected, his first 
public movie was a well-known air-war 
drama. And unless the description of 
his disguise should leak out in some 
way, both he and Mrs. Lindbergh 
'will quietly enjoy many perfonnances 
where they would otherwise be under 
closest scrutiny from the moment of 
their entrance until their exit. 

Like the matter of recognition, the 
colonel's mail varies and runs in cycles, 
being heavier when he is planning some 
flight or when he has been in the head
lines for any reason. After the vast 
amount received when Charles A. Lind
bergh, Jr., was born, r~indbergh's mail 
has decreas~d to about one hundred 
letters a day. 

fin Offer From 0. Flying Barber 

One hundred letters a day-more 
than thirty-five thousand a year, even 
at this minimum rate. These letters 
come from all over the country, from 
foreign countries-sometimes the most 
out-of-the-way places in the world. 
i\lany are begging letters-requests 
couched in every style from an illit
erate scrawl to phrases of educated 
men and women. They ask for any
thing from a million dollars to a 
five-doJlar bill; though most of them 
do not get that low. 

Then there are freak letters; though 
there has always been an almost com
plete absence of threats in the colonel's 
mail. One man, a barber, wrote and 
asked to be the colonel's personal fly
ing barber, to go with him everywhere 
he went. A very questionable stock 
company tried to seli him stock in a 
"marvelous new type of airplane that 
would revolutionize aviation." Cranks 
send him impossible ideas on flying. 
Inventors ask him to promote their 
work. 

But the strangest one of all yet 
re<:(!ived in the mail in 1931 was a 
letter from a very indignant woman. 
She wrote: 

r am getting tired of seeing the name of 
Lindbergh everywhere J look. First i~ 
was" Lindbergh Flies to Paris." Nothing 
but Lindbergh in the newspapers-wha.t 
he eats. where he goes-untit you can't 
find anything else. 

Then it was Lindbergh's engagement to 
Anne Morrow. All the papers filled with 
it-was he engaged. or wasn't he? When 
would they be married. and where? And 
so on and on. Finany Lindbergh was 
married. Then all this fuss over the Lind
bergh ba.by. And as far as I'm concerned, I 
wish I'd never heard of the Lindberghs. 

When the colonel received this let
ter, he thought it was the best he had 
seen for a long time. 

"Sbe doesn't seem to care very much 
for the name of Lindbergh," he ob
served with a grill, after he told me of 
the letter. "And I can't say I blame her 
a lot at that, after all the things that 
have been printed." 

1'0 handle this regular volume of 
mail, Colonel Lindbergh maintains all 
office with a. secretary in New York 
City. When he is not busy with some 
projected flight or a.way from home on 
some mission, he usually spends four 
days II. week at this office or 011 business 
in the city. At present, he ordinarily 
drives to and from his home near 

hundred and twelve miles, as there is 
no shelter at his home for the sport 
plane which he occasionally has used 
for traveling between Princeton and 
New York. 

The use of this sport plane caused 
several crash stories to be printed 
about the colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh 
when they first moved to the farm
house where they temporarily reside in 
New Jersey. 

Ever since the Paris flight, the various 
press services have had standing orders 
to maintain contact with Lindbergh, 
as tar as to find where he lands after 
he takes off from any airport in the 
country. Tlus is particularly so when 
he refuses to give bis destination-a 
practice by which he escapes th.e.crowds 
that would othenvise be wrutmg for 
11im to land. 

One evening just after the Lind
berghs had moved to the farmhouse 
near Princeton, the .colonel and Mrs. 
Lindbergh took off in their sport ship 
and flew home, landing in a small field 
adjacent to the house. The next mor?
ing the colonel was startled to read III 

a morning paper that he and Mrs. 
Lindbergh had crashed in the Alle
ghany )'lountains and were dead. The 
press service responsible tor the story 
had failed to find any trace of Lind
bergh's plane after a check-up of air
ports by telegraph. and had jumped to 
the conclusion of the crash, not know
ing about the tiny landing field on the 
farm. 

Much amused, the colonel and 11rs. 
J~indbergh read of their demise, wl~cl~, 
like the story of 1lark T walll s 
death seemed to have been" greatly 
exagg~rated." Oddly enough, this same 
story appeared twice after that, until, 
at last, the colonel's reappearance after 
three successive deaths forced that 
particular news service to a solution of 
the mystery. 

Fighting for a Private Life 

The four years since the Paris flight 
have not been easy ones for Colonel 
Lindbergh-especially the years 1929 
and 1930, in which he was driven into 
a fight against the journals tha~ soug~t 
to pry into almost every detail of his 
private and ramily lile. 

}o~or a yenr after the transatlantic 
flight. Lindbergh had practically no 
private life at all. He lived under a 
terrific pressure, struggling for every 
moment of freedom and undergoing an 
intense physical and mental strain. 

After the first uproarious months of 
acclnim, the colonel's efforts to bar his 
private lire from the press brought some 
sharp criticisms from some papers. 

In 1929, when the colonel married 
Miss Anne Morrow, the fight assumed 
a new trend and an even stronger pur
pose for Lindbergh-the purpose of 
creating a barrier between his home 
life and certain newspapers. He later 
decided on an inflexible policy of deal
ing solely with the conservative press. 

The result has been the acquisition 
of many sincere personal friends on 
the one hand, and the ine"\oitable crea
tion of enemies on the other side of 
the barrier. The a.viation editors and 
reporters of the conservative metro
politan papers can telephone Lind
bergh at almost any hour and collier 
with him. A strong bond has grown up 
between them. The colonel has more 
than once asked tbe advice of these 
aviation writers. ITe respects and likes 
". - ~ 

May 30, 193 1 

But the reporters, editors and pho
tographers on some newspapers are 
bitter on the subject of Colonel Lind
bergh. Distorted stories appear in their 
pages. One of these was the story of 
).[rs. Lindbergh's nervous breakdown 
after the famous Easter flight in 1930. 

.II Great Pic ture S c oop 

The colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh 
had completoo a swift transcon tinental 
flight,arriving in New York late at, night. 
A crowd was waiting on the field, and 
so Mrs. Lindbergh did not alight from 
the plane until afte!' the colonel had 
completed talking with the newspaper
meu. Fully half an hour after the laud
ing she quietly entered an [Lutolllobile 
and was driven :tway with the colonel. 

But the next day certain newspapers 
published a widely cij'culated story to 
the effect that Mrs. Lindbergh had 
broken down from the strain of the 
long flight and had been nil but carried 
iuto a hangar in tears. Perhaps the 
purpose of this story was not malicious 
~:)Ut as it was received and interpreted 
It was the cause of some unpleasant 
comment. 

IIowever, this was but a minor mat
ter, compared '~' ith the activity of some 
papers and theIr representatives at the 
time of the birth of Charles A. Lind
bergh, Jr. Bri.bery or attempted bri
bery, the plantlllg of men as servants
these are but a few of the counts 
again.st the journals that were ready 
to brIbe or beat advance information 
out ~r anyone they thought might pos
sess It. 

Aflel' the colonel's son was born there 
was an insiste~t demand for photo
graphs of the child . After some time the 
colonel took the desired pictures him
self, had:L number of prints made and 
a.t an appointed hour met repres~nta
Bves of t~le co~s~rvative papers and 
press s~rvlces: glVlllg each one a set of 
lhe prl~ts. 'Ihe other journals were 
all but IIlS3ne, for this was one of the 
great picture scoops of the year. In the 
next few hours the editor of one paper 
was offered five thousand dollars to 
se.nd one of his men out on the street 
WIth one of the precious prints in his 
pocket. 

"You mean You'll hijack him?" de
manded the editor. 

"Call it what you want. You'll get 
your five thousand dollars." 

"Nothing doing," rapped the editor, 
and banged down the receiver of his 
phone. 

Bu t these p~pers did not stop at 
that. They traIled press-service mes
sengers to trains, and worked clever 
schemes which gained for some of 
tl.lelll tl~e coveted pictul'es. But their 
dl~appollltment at IlOt being included 
WIth ~he other papers created enmity 
for .Lmdbergh that is still exceedingly 
actlYe. 

The loyalty of the better papers has 
bound them closer than eYer to Colo
nel Lind~rgh. At the same time. he is 
not so hItter as might be expected in 
regard to the offending jounlals. He 
made a, definite attempt to work with 
them. to the extent of giving them news 
releases when they were issued to other 
papers. But at last he found their 
m~thods or obtaining news, and the 
objects for which they stood. incom
patible with his OWIl ideas. ']' here was 
only one course possible-a cleun break. 

The decision has brought him a cer
tain relief. He knows where he stands, 
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3.lld so do the newspapers. He knows 
there wi ll be attacks, more bitter be
cause or personal feelillg that may not 
huvccxistoo before. But Colonel Lind
bergh is singularly untroubled by such 
attacks. He believes that they will be 
tnken at their face value and under
stood by most 1>OOl>le . 

I n spite of this. howc \'er. there have 
been two or three instances where the 
public has not read ootwecn the lines. 
One of these was the famous mud
slinging story, in which the colollel was 
accused of deljberately spattering' an 
airport crowd by lllxiing his plane 
through II, dirty puddle. It has already 
been explained in the columns of '1'10: 
S"'T UHI>Al- E V}:I>O INQ POS1' th:\t the colo
nel wns trying to keep the whirling 
propeller of his plane pointed a"'ny 
from the crowd :lHd that he Hever saw 
the mud hole. 

An Unauthorized Ghost 

Again. more reC<!ntiy, he has been 
accused of maliciously diving 011 :t 
huge transport plane. frightening pas
senl,>ers and pilot. out of their wits. 
This. too. was a distorted story. arising 
out of Lindbergh's method of signa l.ing 
a passcnger plane out of a danger area 
at. the National Air Races. 

The eolone!'s reliction to sueh stories 
is rnther surprising. j\·lost. men would 
be d istu rbed. Some would be irritated. 
or even angry. Lindbergh takes them 
as:t natural PMt of the riJlo whieh came 
so unc:'qK!ete<lly to him in 1927, and 
declines to make any reply. 

About a. year ago. a man ill Los 
Angeles wrote a book under Lind
lK!rgh 's nllme . which ho offered to a 
I)ublisher. The book wus uceepted and. 
but for an nccidellt. migh t have been 
printed and put 011 sale, I haPl>cned to 
have a small par t in unco \'erillg the 
deeeptioll. as t he writer of I he book had 
assumed my name in dea ling wilh Ihe 
publishers. staling that he was acting 
as the (.'{l lonel's agent. When the truth 
became known I hu rried to Kew York' 
to see Lindbergh. Instead of being 
angry. he WZIS quite alllused at tho 
mZln's audacity. 

"'!'hat's a ne\\: trick." he said. " li e 
must have planned pretty welt to get 
as far as he did. " 

" It's serious business." I insisted. 
"The newspalK!rs ha vo just heard abou t 
it. und one of them hus already printed 
a story saying that a lIlun !lamed 
Keyhoe tried to sell a fake book about 
Colonel Lindbergh." 

Lindbergh chueklcd . ,; Tha t's a good 
one." he exclaimed. But after a mo
ment he lifted the reeei\'er from his 
tl'lephone and called the Ti mes and 
other papers in turn. carefully e,q)bin
iug about the imlK!rSonatioll. 

.. \\'hat ure you going to do to this 
fellow if they cateh him?" I asked. 
when he had finished telephoning. 

"Kothing. \\"hy should I? Hehasn't 
hurt me. The book wasn't printed. 
But I wonder what. it was like and 
where he got his material." 

" I call teU you that:' I said. ;. Part 
of it was from your own book. We. 
twis ted around slightly; some was from 
!lews stories about you. And then there 
was a very remarkable bit about your 
boyhood and some tricks you played 
Oil people." 

Lindbergh looked interested. " I"d 
like to see the manuscript." he ob
served. ":\Iaybe I"d learn some things 
1 never knew about myself:' 

And that was as near as he came to 
desiring any re\'Cnge on the impostor. 
though the Illall had forged Lindbergh's 
name in letters and contracts. and had 
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sworn to the authentieity of certain 
photographs purporting to be the colo
Ilel at a. very t.onder age. 

During the first. grent. wave of en
thusiasm that swept the world after 
Colonel Lindbergh's famous flight, 
there were mUIlY predictions a s to what. 
this tremendous storm of adulation 
would do to him. Some critics said he 
would soon break under the strain. 
others that he would lose his natural 
modoslY and become a su preme ego
tist .. A number prophesied that he 
would be dazzled by the possibilities 
of great fortune and would reap a rich 
harvest before he was forgo tten. One 
eritic several times stated that Lind
bergh would make some great. blunder 
tha.t would make him 1\ laughingstock. 
And a few dolefully predicted that. he 
would kill himself in trying to make a 
reputation for flying through (wen the 
worst. kinds of weather to kecp on his 
sch edule. 

Du t Colonel Lindbergh has remained 
essentially the sume. I nstead of break
ing under the strain, he hns managed 
to d~rellse the strai n itself, and he is 
in better health thu ll at a ny time since 
1927. 

Conceit has always been foreign to 
his nalure. He is still refusing otTers 
that would mnke him the millionaire 
he is I>opuiarly supposed to be. For 
the various rumors of Lindbergh's 
wenlth are exaggerations. nor d oes he 
receive fabulous sums from his con
nections ill the aviation ind ustry. 
Last year. for ins tance. he is known 
to have paid lIlore mOlley into eom· 
mercinl lIviatioll 'hun he took out in 
saluries. . 

The grellt blunder is yet to be mad e. 
and there is less likelihood of any such 
thing as time goes on. for the colonel 
has at Illst been able to relax under the 
dcnea sed pressure of public life. and 
his nutural d iplomucy-taxed severely 
d uring the first t\\'O or three years-is 
becoming an even stronger fac tor in 
his character. W it h this has eOllle a 
tolerance of mallY things which for
merly ca used him a very natural irri
tation. He ca n even laugh at eertain 
attempts to impose on him. though 
this tolerance does not extend to the 
point of yielding in any of these mut
lers. 

He h:ls come to take aver)' common
sellse view of his fame. Fa me. he be
lieves. is a handicap except when it 
call be used to promote enthusiasm in 
some eause in w hieh a mall is who]]\" 
and sincerely interested . ' I'his is th'e 
keynote of his dtki sions on requests 
that come to hi m. 

If granting the request will further 
Ihe success of 1lvia t ioll. or some branch 
of it. Colonel Lindbergh will probabl~' 
aeeede: unless it hKS some personlll 
element which nullifies the other phase. 
\\"ilh this rule he has been able to settle 
almost every question that hus arisen. 
But there are still llIany schemers. 
promoters and self-seekers who strive 
to use him for their own pUI"J>OSCs. 

The colone1"s feeling for the public 
has not. changed. He sincerely appre
ciates their tributes. though he frankl y 
is surprised that he should still be sur
rounded by crowds. Just at the close 
of the l'nited Stlltes tour he told me 
tha t. he expected public attention to 
wane. so that he could soon go about 
without being noticed pnrtielilarl~·. 
That time is vet to come. 

But in his' strictly priv:tte life the 
colonel Ims at la st IIchieved lhe success 
for whieh he fought. In the old New 
Jersey fa rmhouse neur the site of his 

new home, he is enjoying 11 quiet, sim
ple and happy home life-a rare lux
ury, and one which both he and :Mrs. 
Lindbergh appreciate to the utmost. 

Recently. on a visi t to the colone!"s 
tem l)orary home, I gained :~ new and 
pleusing pieture of him-not a picture 
of Colonel Lindbergh. world-famous 
aviation hero, bu t one of Charles A. 
Lindbergh. I)rivate eitizen. hal)PY a nd 
contented in the freedom of his own 
household. 

He had just arrived from New York 
after a fifty-six-mile d rive nnd n fairly 
long dny in the ci ly. I could almost 
feel the cha nge that. C!Ulle o\'er him a s 
he entered his home. as though ull 
though ts of business and all worries of 
the day had dropped from his shoul
ders \ike a mantle. 

Kever hud I seen him so completely 
free or that tellse. on· gunrd mllnner 
which had ne<:essarily grown to be :t 
pnrt of him on his \927 tour of the 
forty"""ight states. and which had re
mained with him long afterwnrd . That 
night he seemed younger. aln~ost boy. 
ish. and as he greeted i\lrs. LlIldbergh 
I suw more of the old likable Slim in 
his infe<:tious smile thun I had observed 
for t wo years in public. 

Til . Myst.rious Mysl.ry Book 

" I hope dinner is ready." the colonel 
said suddenly. as we stood talking be
fore an old-fashioned fireplace .. , I was 
working on something this nooll and 
d idn·t. have any lunch." 

,:\ 1 r~. Lindbergh smiled as the ('olonel 
looked hopefully townrd the dining 
room. 

,. We htl ve been wai t iug for rou:' she 
answered. and II- moment Inter a serv· 
ant announced dinner. 

I had nlread" found l\ l rs. Lindbergh 
to be a most graciolls tlnd interesting 
hostess. During dinner 1 found her not 
on\\' eharming but well versed on a 
great \'ariety of su bjects. including some 
of the more techuienl sides of uvintion. 
which the colonel ha l)pened to ment ion. 

Interested in the conversation. I for· 
got for a. while tha t these t"."o were .the 
most famous young couple 1II Amenca . 
if not in the world. 

\\' itll something of a start . I remem
bered it later. as we Silt before the 
wide firep lace. where a glowing log 
contrasted pleasantly with the gloom 
outside the windo\\"s. Oddly. Colonel 
Lindbergh struck 011 the note of my 
thoughts in his next wor?s: . 

,. \\'e huve been hapPIer 1Il the last. 
few months than yOll ca n realize. I>cr
Imps. I t has been so quiet, and l)Ca(.'(!ful 
down here-even better thun we dared 
hOI>C," 

Happiness. quict and I>cace. I t was 
so d itTerent from the tl\'ernge young 
eou ple's ('onc<!ption of Iml)piness,in I his 
restless IIge thnt the words regIstered 
deeply on me. Here were two well-bred. 
normul young peo l)lo who probably 
would huve lik('{1 to be free to enjoy tl!e 
usual public plcasu res and amusements. 
but who had becn denied those plea s
ures. And now they had found happi
ness in escal>C rrom a tumult of nccluim 
which most. people would huve been 
o\'erjo\"cd to rCC('ive. A happiness in 
isola tion. a nd a quiet content t hl! t bot h 
the Lindberghs pri7-c because it. Ims 
been so hard to gain. 

I found that the colon('\ is moderateh 
foud of radio music. That evening the 
rud.io wus pln ying Iromething ill modern 
tempo. :l. staccato pieL'C \,,,ithout much 
harmony. After a minute. Lindbergh 
went over and spun the d ial. 

" Thera ough~ to be something better 
than that." he observed. I waited wilh 
interest to see what he wou ld c hoose, 
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meanwhile hoping he was not fond of 
crooners. He selected a waltz in pleas-
antly slol\' rhythm a nd then came back 
to his chair, stoppi ng to poke playfully 
at a Scotch-terrier pup basking before 
the fire. 

During the evcning r noticed scveral 
shelves of books a long the wall. ~ing 
a mystery 110 \'el there. I asked the 
colonel ir hc had acquired a taste for 
fiction of tllII t ty pe. 

"No." he replied. "I frankly do not 
like mystery book~. '1'0 telt the tru lh, I 
ll1\ven·t. read:l book of fiction since be
fore the Paris flight.·' li e paused . glanc· 
ing at Mrs. Lindbergh with a hint of 
mischief in his eyes. " Have you slal·ted 
rending thrillers?" he Ilsked her. 

She laughed and shook her head . 
"No, I haven·t. I don·t. know anything 
about that. book." 

Out. though Lindbergh does not cure 
especially for fiction, he has been retld
ing scientific and historical books dU I'
ing his evenings at horne, and or course 
he trics to keep up with the main de\'el
o pments in aviation. lie is well in
formcd on military aviation us welt as 
comrnerciul flying, though it is the 
latter ill which he is mainly interested. 

Duringthedays when he does notgoto 
New York. Colonel Lindbergh usually 
SIK!nds l)art of his ti me at. the site or th'c 
home he is building. about six miles 
from h.is I)resent domicile. 

" \\' e f1 cw over n.grea tdeal of territory 
before we filially selected the groun;' 
where wc al'e building," he told rnc. 
"Both :\'l r9. Lindbergh and r decided 
this site would be ideal for oUr I)uq>ose." 

The grounds which they chose con
stitu t~ a .four-hun~lred~acre plot, part. 
of whIch hes on a lugh mlge fl'Om which 
t he Lind berghs will be able to look dowl\ 
into n. ~\' ide. rolling vnlley. A winding 
road \\'r tllend through the trees to the 
house. which is to be built of natural 
stone. Se\'~ral \'arieties of trCi!S grow 
there. and III su mmer t he count rY is 
pnrtieularly beautiful. . 

T he new Lindbergh home will be 
located between. rather than near ma in 
highways a1l(1 railroad lines. cu rrying 
out the eolonel' s desire for freedon~. I t 
will be little more than !In hour'sdrh'
ing d is.t!lnce from New York, but it is 
more hkely that he will then fly to and 
from the citv . 

;' 1 I~a\'e aheady selected a 1)llIee for 
a landlllg fiel d ."' he explained when he 
was showing me o\'(>]" the s.ite. " It wilt 
b:e about fifteen hundred feet long and 
SIX hUI~dred feet. wide-large enough 
for ordlllury use. I SUP I)OSe we shull 
have a smull hangar later. so that we 
c:.lIl keep t.he sport plane here. but the 
bIg one WIll probably be kel)t in Kew 
York," • 

Only a F.w Minu.tes Fro m New York 

E\'en with the SI)Ort shi l). the co lonel 
and ~ Irs. Lindbergh wi ll be able to 
reaeh ~e"." York in a little more tha n 
twent~' IIllllutes. With the big I>ower
ru l plane .. eUI)able of flying at t\\"o 
hund red ml~es an hour or lIlore. the trip 
would rc<IUlre about ten minutes. The 
colonel's landing field will be within ten 
miles of the lighted and marked air
mail-passenger route from New York 
to Washington. so that he will be able 
to t.llke?lT and lind himself Oil t he great 
a('rml hIghway almost. at Once. 
O(lcasioTlall~' I he colonel Inkes a hand 

himself in elearing a few trees at the 
new home .site. swinging an lIX in a 
malllle.r whleh shows that his museles 
have lost none or t heir steeliness. Lind
bergh is one of those fortUnate men 
who keep in exeellent ph vsical condi. 
tion without sl>e<:ia l efiort. finding 
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sufficient stimulus in the routine of 
life. li e takes no unusual exercise. 
t hough he hIlS been variously deseribed 
as a st rong lover of hiking. hun ting. 
fishing Zlnd other sports. 

Colonel Lindbergh cures little for 
fishing. and he hus lost his desire to 
hunt a nimals. though he has done so in 
the past. T arget pract ice is quite an
other matter. Lindbergh is naturally 
interested in almost anything which 
(·nlls for skill of eye and hnnd. a.s well 
as good judgment. He is nn expert 
~hot with pistol and rifle . 

'· 1 don't cure for hiking just to be 
hurrying along to some place: · he re
marked during the evening of my visit 
at his home ... But I do like to be out in 
the o]>en. especially in woods or moull
tain eount ry."· 

A little later that evening I noticed 
that lhe rad io wus I)iaying a rather 
loud orchestra cQlnposition . and I be
ga n to wonder that it did not awaken 
the baby who ..... as sl~ping upstairs. 
But I learned that t here was lit tledanger 
from that source. for Charles A. Lind
bergh. Jr., is not a nervous child. 
'I' hough the Lindberghs are justly 
proud of their SOil. he is not likely- to 
be Sl)oiled by the ··ohing" alld "ahing" 
a nd o \'er:Htention that might be ex
])(Jeted to be given sueh a famous 
child. III spite of the furor of publicity 
that has surrounded him, he leads a 
normal a nd quiet life-so quiet that:1 
visi tor might forge t for a while that 
t here wus n child in the house. 

When I firs t saw him he \\ as in his 
play yard. a n attractive. healthy child 
just then engaged in watching the an
tics of the Scotch-terrier puppy which 
frisked around the roolU. 

" lI ello there, young fellow," I said. 
He turned around in the play yard 

a nd regarded me with a look of sur
prise, mixed with something which I 
though t wus not altogether fluttering. 
Reje<-ting m~' first o\'ertures rather 
indignall tly. he ga'·e me u d isnpproving 
look out of twO \'ery big blue eyes a nd 
then seornfully turned his back. But 
a few seeonds luter I caught him e~'ing 
me aga in ; still with that doubtful look. 

Making Friends With Charie s, Jr. 

" lIe doesn·t seem to think \'ery 
much of me." I remnrked to :\ Irs. Lind
bergh, ns Charles, Jr" ror the third 
ti me peered at me around the edge of 
the tea. table. 

:\ I rs. tindbergh looked dow II at him 
and smiled. "Oh, that is his usual 
manner ..... hen he sees a new face," she 
told me. but I was not ('(Impletely re
al<!'.ured . though Charles. Jr., himself 
smiled a S('('ond later. 

Afterwnrd . I ment ioned this to the 
oolonel. 

" I su ..... your young SOil," I sa id to 
him. " I think he took me for a reporter 
alter an in terview-he didn't put out 
uny infcrmation.· · 

Lindbergh chuckled . 
During the e"ening I realized that 

the <'olonel aDd .:\ Irs. Lindbergh both 
are rather su~rul psychologists in 
~ti lllnt ing moth·es. analyzing re~c
!Lons. and, in general. underslaTldll~g 
the people with ..... hom they oome III 

contnet. I could see. too. that the 
('olonel \'alued :\Irs. Lindbergh's opin
ions highly. l'ntil his marriage, .there 
was no one ..... ith ..... ,hom he ('Quid d iSCUSS 
the many troublesome and 80metimes • 
rath{'r ]If'l1!()nal problems thlit he en
('OUnt{' 1 in hill puhlic lif(', :-\ow he 
hag all IId \·il\er .... ho..,e .... arlll "in('erity 
he ('(Ul lIe\{'r doubt. 

QUite Il>oide from thi ... and ('QllIinlj!" l\!! 
n nn tural f('''uit or the romant'e 011 \\ hieh 
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his ma rriage was founded. Colonel 
Lind bergh has found an ideal com
pnnion for his almost unique position 
in lire-a wife of rare understanding. 
with n well-ba la nced temperament and 
UII ability to adapt herself to the d iffi
t'ult situa tion of a hero's wife without 
any loss of her o\\'n fine personality. 

Equ ipped l o r E m e rgencie' 

One of her achievements is her un
usunl success in flying. Under the 
colonel's guidance, she learned to fly 
quiekly. Lindbergh takes pride in her 
ability as u pilot and also us a navi
gator. 

··She is a better navigator than I 
am,"' he told me ... She watches the 
rna» earefull y. while I ha ve a habit of 
wandering around severnl miles ofT my 
course. And she has enough flying lime 
to qualify her for long hOI)S. She c,?uld 
make a solo t ranscon tinental fhght 
right now." 

On almost all their flilj!"llt s, J\ I rs. Lind
bergh flies the nl:l,chine at least one
third of the time. She ha.s le:lnled to 
handle even the big. I>owerfui two
hundred-mi le-fl.n-hour plnne. 

., It was a little d it11cult Il t first." she 
adm itted. when I mcntioned Ihis sub
ject. " i-:specially whell C.lmrles wanted 
me to bank almost verllcally. so that 
he could take some aerial photogr.lphs. 
But I am more aC<'ustomed to the big 
phme now.·' 

When :\ Irs. Lindbergh first started 
10 make trnnSC::Olltinental lrips with the 
('olonel, some of the newSI):l I>ers humor
oush ' eommented 011 the l:lrge amount 
or ~tgb'l.\ge which was being carried. 
contrasting it with the handrul of lug
gage and the now-famous salld\\'iches 
which Lindbergh took 011 his fl ight to 
Paris. But most of this bag(.rage is not 
mude up or personul e!Tects but emer
gency materiul. On all long fl ights. 
especially those o'·er dc!'.olate and rocky 
country. the colonel carril'S emergency 
gear consisting or a ".mall tcn t . sleeping 
bags. rat ions for fourteen da .... s. and 
several ca mp tools. It forced down, hc 
and ) I rs. Lindbergh would be well 
equipped to withstand an~' ordinary 
hardships until communicntioll cou ld 
be established with ci\·ili zn tion. 

T he colonel hu:; u!>Cd Ihis emergency 
brear twi<.'e. though 011 neither occru;ion 
\\'as he ror<.-erl down. OnC"e hE' foulld 
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himself far from ci\'ilizatiou on a flight 
from )Iexico to the United States. He 
selected :I fla t table-land und glided 
down. High up on this lonely plateau. 
miles from the nearest habitation , he 
ereeled his tent, cooked ltis supper and 
cnlmly went to sleep in his sleeping bag. 
Next morning. after cooking breakfast. 
he broke eamp a nd continued the jour
ney. Tha t nigh t he landed in an old 
plantation field ill I\ l ississippi and 
pitched ltiscump unnoticed. while news-
1):lI)Crs all over the COunt ry began to 
I)rint rumors that Colonel Lindbergh 
had been lost on the flightrrom .:\Iexioo. 

'I'he ('<lIonel hns made thir ty-one trips 
between the Atlantic and the Pacific 
coasts. sinee he first left San Diego 
with the Spirit of St. Louis. :\ Irs. Lind
bergh hilS made eigh t such trips. several 
of which brought them into heavy fog, 
SilO\\"' and storms. The colollel's flying 
time is approximately forty -two hun
dred hours. and will probably be close 
to fi ve thousand hours by the e nd of 
1931 , while ':\I rs. Lindbergh will un
doubtedly l>e the 1)OSS(',.,;()r or a trans
I>ort lieense. the highest-grnde license 
ofTered by the Depurtmen t of Com
meree. 

('onditiOlls 011 these longer trips nre 
much the same as ill 19'27, for the newil 
UillulUy leaks out whcn the eolonel plans 
to land at an aif\:lOrt along one of the 
tran8C(lntinental routes. llnd a crowd 
{'Oncets. Where the lnnding areas are 
\\eU renced, there has been no danger. 
hut several times crowds have rushed 
out onto unfenced fields just tiS Colonel 
l.ind bergh landed. and disns ter has been 
narrowly avoided. For that reason the 
colonel tries to k~p his sehedule a 
~ret whene\'er pos;-;ible: though this 
is d ilfieult . ro r his telephone wires are 
still tnpl>ed frequently and seerets ha \'e 
a strol llb'"C way of beeomillg known, 

Dange r i n th e Fi~er, ' Grave~ard 

On olle fl ight when Colonel Lind
bergh was traveling i-:ast. he had what 
1Il000t 1)('01)le would {'01I.;ider 8 rather 
dObe escll. l>e from n ('rash. lie W8S lIy
iug abo\'e the Flyers' Gra\·cyard-the 
treacherous section or the Alleghanies 
ill Pennsylvania where so many I)i\ots 
hll \'e perished in fog :lIld storm. Low 
('Iouds foreed him down <:lose to the 
mountains. lie SIl.\\ II pit"" at one :o;ide 
and after a quick in~peetion. found that 

it was elear at the other end, so that he 
eould skim through it. 

11 e started through the pass and wns 
about mid ..... lly when he suddenly snw 
power-wire towers 011 both sides or the 
stream which ran through the narrow 
canyon. T he I>ower wires themselves 
we re DOt visible, but Lindbergh knew 
that they were ahead or him som~ 
whe.re. lind that they undoubtedly ear
ried a eurrent of extremely high voltage. 
Unable to discern the lines becauiIC of 
the general haze. he dived down to
ward the surface of the stream, to be 
sure he w'ould pass beneath the wires. 
for it was too late to eiimb above t he 
place where he thought they would be. 

Wh e n the Eag le t Flies 

To his SUrprise, the ]>ower lines ab
rU I)t!y nppeared ahead of him. sugging 
down far below the height .... ,here he 
had sUPl>Osed them to be. The bla('k 
wires leaped out at him so swiftly thll t 
to zoom would (,(, rtainly ha\'e meall t 
to crash into them. li e shoved tilt> 
eolltrol stick forward and plunged into 
the space betw~ll the \\' ires and tile 
\\·ater. The detl.dly J>ower lines fla sht'd 
past a l>o\'e him, while the lauding gear 
of the plane all but d iPl:.OO. in to the 
stream. A matter of three yards in 
either direction and there would have 
been n crash. Again Lindbergh 's .. kill 
and qu iek thinking had SAved him-tu 
it has saved Ilot only him but others ill 
the past four years. 

Flying is still {'olonel Lind bergh 's 
favorite topic. The old. accustomed 
gleam comes into his eyes ..... hen he be
gins to ta lk of some project he hus in 
mind. 

" There is still !lOme pion{'(orillg work 
to be done. although a\·intion has gone 
rar in many of its phases." he re<'ently 
';Ilid to me .. , It ;s in tcresting to plan 
!IOlllclhing ne .... und then watch it ..... ork 
out. " 

" I' ve heard a rumor that you \\cre 
going to ha\'e the Spirit of St. Louis 
taken out of the Smithson ian Ins titu
tion at Washin~ton 011 the tenth anni
wrsnr .... of the Paris flight." I said. 
·' T he story \\3S Ihat you were goi ng to 
make an anniversary flight oyer the 
('upitol at \\'a!<hington," 

II e shook his h{'ad de<-idedly, .. The 
Spirit or !:it. Louis belongs to the 
mu..eum . and I certainly don't intend 
IIny sueh fl ight. ·· 

) Ientioning the famous tranSlitlan
t ic plane brought back memori@!!of the 
duys when I had seen that .. ilver
winbred ship cireling over the airJ>orts 
or every state in the union. So much 
had happened since then- Lind berKh'~ 
great good-will flight to Latin Ameriea . 
.... here he had met ~liss Anne ,\ Iorrow: 
hisengll~'"Cment and marriage : the hirth 
of hi.~ son. who some dny .... ·ould proba
bly win his o\\'n .... inb'"!l. 

.. Have .... ou taken UI) your bo.'" yet '! .. 
I as ked him. 

":-\0," he replied. " there wouldn·t 
be any point to it. e;<cept to 88.'" that 
he had 80\\' 11. I t would be safe enough. 
but he wouldn't be able to appreciate 
it ..0 soon.'· 

•. J suppose ~'ou will be the one to 
teach him to fl y."' I remarked. 

.. :\ Ia .... be he .... iIl .... lull someQne ..... ho ·s 
more up-to-date at that t ime."' said 
Lindbergh. lau~hillg. 

But I tbought there was a little light 
in his faee that Illeallt otherwi,,€,. And 
..... hen Charl~ A. tindbergh. Jr .. reaches 
for the throttle to take off on his fir;;!(. 
solo fl ight. j am sure it will be his re
no\\ ned father who ..... ill give him that 
hl. .. t bit of adyi('(' and that last en('Qur
aKin/{ pat 011 the .. houlder before he 
.. preads his "\II·ings. 
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